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fhe European Parllament referred the follovrlng motione for resolutions
rit
f6 the Polltlcal Affalrr Commlttee :

- at lte sltting of, L2.11.1979 the motion for a resolution (Doc. I-489/79)
tabled by I4r COPPIETERS and others, on the plice of work of the European

Parliament,

- at its sitting of 14.11.1979 the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-493/79)

tabled by !!r PRAG and others, on a single meetLng and working place for
the European Parliament,

- at its sitting of 14.11.1979 the motion for a resolution (Doc. l-495/79)
tabled by l[r SIMPSON and others, on the costs of the Parliament's
meeting and working ln several places,

- at its sitting of 15.1.1980 the motion for a resolution (Doc. L'654/79)
tabled by !4r SEEFELD, on behalf of the Socialist Group, on the question of
the seat of the European Parliament,

- at itg sitting of 11.2.1980 the motion.for a resolution (Doc. L-746/79)

tabled by Mr TyRRELL and Mr KIRK on behalf of the European Democratic Group,

on the amendnent of the Rules of Procedurs of the European Par.liament,

- at its sitting of 13.2.1980 the motion for a resolution (Doc. L-77O/79)

tabled by Mr LUSTER and others, on behalf of the Group of the European

People's Party (Chrietian D€mocratic Group) on the seat of the

Institutions of the Eutopean Cornmunities,.

- at its sit,ting of 2O.6.1980 the motion for a resolqtion (Doc. I-25g/8A)
tabled by .t!r OEHLER and othars, on the European Parliament's definitlve
place of work.

At its meeting of 23 ,January 1980 the P6litical Affairs Commit,tee

appolnted l,tr ZAGARI rapporteur.

The follor*ing motion for a resolution was considered by the Political
Affalrs Committee at its meetings of 26, 27 and 28 November 1980, 21, 22 and

23 ,Ianuary 1981, 17 and 18 March 1981, 2L, 22 and 23 April 1981, 13, L4 and

15 l|iey 1981 and 23, 24 and 25 ,fune 1981.

At the last meeting it adopted this report by 15 votes to 13 with
2 abstentions.

Present : lllr Rumor, chairrnant Mr Haagerup, vice-chairmani lqr b,gaxL,
rapporteur; Mr Berkhouwer, t"Ir Blumenfeld, l'lre Charzat (deputlztng for l{r
Estier), IvIr De Pasquale (deputizing for lrlr Berllnguer), llr DGgchamps (deputizing

for t"Ir Tindemane), Mr Diligent, Lord Douro, Lady Elles' Mr Fergus8on' l'1r

Fischbach (deputlzing for ivtr AntoniozzL), t'tr Fotilas (deputizing for I'lr

Haralampopoulos), Mr B. Friedrich, Iqtrs GrcdaL, lrtr l{ebsburg, l{r Fldnsch,

Mr Isra4l (dcputizing for Mr dle la UaLine), !,!r C. 'Jackson (deputizing for
Lord Bethell), t"Ir Klepech, Mr lalor, ltlrs Lenz (deputizing for lvlrs Ctesanmlgnago

Cerretti), Mrs Le Roux (dep{ttiing for Mii ensart), E van Minnen (deputizing

for l"lre van den Heuvel), l'lr Penders, I{r Schall (deputizing for Mr von Flassel),

Mr Schieler, Sir .Iames Scott-Hopkins, Mr Slagr6, l'tr Seitlinger, IvIr J.M. Taylor

and llr Van Miert.
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The Politlcal Affalre Committee

Parliament the follovring motion for
herebY submite to the EuroPean

a resolution:

MO4ION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the seat of the ingtitutions of the European comrnunity and in particular

the European Parliament

The European Parliament'

- whereae the provisions of the three Treaties establighing the European

communitiesattributetothegov€rnrnentgoftheMemberStatestheright
anddutytodet.ermine'theseatofthelnstitutionsofthecornmunity....
bY common accord t ,

-',r, noting that the gov€rnments - almoet thirty
I' the European Coal and Steet Comrm'rnity - have

on the reat of th€ InBtltutione'

-whereesitdoesnotca]-llntoquestJ.onelthertherightsorthedutieE
of the gov€rnments of the Member States in this rcgaril'

.whereaEtheFrenchGovernmanthadproposedtothegoverilnentsofthe
Member states that they begin taLks wlthout delay in ordcr to achiave

asatiefactorysolutiontotheproblemofthefixingoftheeeat'lof
theCommunityinstitutionspursuanttoArticlesTT,2].6and189ofthe
ECSC, EEc and EAEC Treaties respectively'

.havingregardtothedecisiontakenatMaastrichton24l"Iarchl9Slby
theHeadsofstateandGovernmentwhich,bymaintainingahighlyequi-
vocalstatusquowhlchdlsappolntsthehopesofthecitizenEofEurope,
reaves it open to doubt that there is any political will to reEolve

promptly the question of the eeat' of the institutions'

- wherels in the absence of an agreement on the seat of the institutions

andfollowingthedeciEionofSApriltg65bytherepresentativesofthe
gov€rnmentsoftheMemberStatesontheprovisionallocationofcertain
institutionsanddepartmentsoftheCommunities,thepresentsituation
is as follours :

-Luxembourg,BrusselsandStrasbourgremaintheprovisionalplacesof
work of the Communlty institutions'

.theCouncilandtheCommissionoftheEurop€anCommunitieehavetheir
provisionalplaceofworkl.nBruesels,althoughappreciablesectionsl
ofthecommission,sdepartmentsarelocatedinLuxembourg,

-duringthemonthsofApril,Juneandoctober,th€councilholdsite
meetings in Luxembourg'

years after the creation of

stilt not taken a decision

-)- PE 69.225/fLn.



-thecourt'ofJusticehasitsprovisionalplaceofworkinLuxembourg,
- the s€cretariat of the European Parliament and its services are located

ln Luxembourg,

.theEconomicandSocialCommitteehasiteprovisionalplaceofwork
in Brussels, whilst the court of Auditors and the European Investfr€nt

Bank are located in Luxembour$r

- the Mon€tary committee meets in Luxembourg and Brussels'

whereas th€ European Parliament is, therefore, the only community

inetitution and the only Parliament in the conrnunity which carries on

ite work in three different geographical- locations'

pointlng out that this dispcrsal of its placeol o'f 'work inuolves 'an enormous

and growing burden on the budget of the European Parliament which it is

beconring increasingly difficult to explain or justify to conmunity tax-

payers'

whereas the morale and effisiency of Parliament's staff witl"mntinue to

suffer until real improvements are made and whereas the present arrang€m€nts

involve costly, onerous and inefficient transport, communication and

admlnistration problems for Parliam€nt, and serlously inhibit the work

of the Members,

whereas direct elections gave lhe European Parliament and its Members

greater responsibility tovrards publ-ic opinion' of which it is the mouth-

piece and rePreaentative'

recognizing the difficulty of directly elected Members to explain to the

European electorate the work and functions of the European Community and

in particular of the European Parliament withouL being abLe to appeal

to the imagination of the electorate by having an identifiable building

for; the Parliament' 
l

whereae under the terms of Parliamentrs reeolution of 20 November 1980'-

failrrrebytheGovernmentsoftheMember:statestomeetthedeadline
of 15 June I98I requires the Parliament to improve its orn working

conditions,

whereas it will be impossible to implement such improvem€nts before the

next direct elections unless action is taken forthwith'

whereas the enlargement of the Community makes it even more urgent for

the European Parliament to improve its oqrn working conditions,

having considered the conflicting claims, interests and expectations

of Brussels, Luxembourg and Strasbourg in this matter'

qlhereae the European Parliament cannot remain silent on the question of

itsworkingconditions,especiall.yitsmeetingandworkingplace,and
whereas any recicence in this connection would therefore be interpreted

bypublicopinionasaninexplicab].erefuealtoexerciseapolitical
prerogative,

Doc.I-500,/80,
oJ No. c 327, 15.t2.1980

-6- PE 59.225/fLn.



- \dhereas in its resolution of 20 November 19801 it requested that it

should be congulted befor€ the declelon on th€ teat was takcn and whereas

this procedure - by analogy with the existing procedure for conciliation

between the European Parliament and the Council - is justified by the

extremely important financial consequences of the fixing of the seat,

- recalling tt,s resolutiong of 27 June 19802 and 20 November 19801,

- having taken note of the folloping resolutione:

(a) on the place of work of Parliament (Doc' I-489/79) '
(b) on a single meeting and working place for the European Parliament

(Doc. L-493/79)
(c) on the costs of, the Parllament's mectlng end working in severaf?teEsE

(Doc. L-4g5/7g') '
(d) on the question of the seat of the European Parliament (Doc. L'654/79) '
(e) on the amendment of the Rules of Procedure of the Europ€an Parliament

(Doc. L'746/79),
(f) on the seat of the institutions of the European communities

(Doc. L'77o/79),
(s) on th€ European parlianent's definiLive place of work (Doc. l'259/aa)'

- having regard to the report of the Political Affairs committee

(Doc. 1-333/81),

1. Solemnly affirns the political nature of the choice of the seat of t'he

ParlLament which wi!.l become establiehed as the future political and

parliamentarycapitaloftheCommunity,sinceitwillinfluencethe
function and role of Parliarnent in the coNnunity's institutional structure;

Declares that the flxing of the seat of the European Parliament is a

matter of prime concern to ParLiament ltself and therefore demande the

rlght to particlpate on a permanent baeie, ln the coneultations with

the goverilIrents of the Member states, in reaching the cornmon accord on

the eeat of the EuroPean Parliament;

Requests that the conciliation procedure be inltiated lmmediately with a

view to flxing a single seat;

2.

3.

Doc. L-500/80,

Doc. L-277/8O'

327, 15.L2.1980

L87, 24.7 .1980

OJ No.

No.OJ
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4. Decides, pending a final decision on a single meeting place of the European

Parliament,

(a) to hold its part-sessions in Straebourg,

(b) to organize the meetings of its commlttees and politicaL groups aE

a general rule in BruseeIs,
(c) to take account of the conditions and requiremente arising from

provisions (a) and (b) when taking a declsion on the seat of its

secretariat;

5. Instructs ite Presid€nt to forurard this resolution to the governments of

the Member states, the council and commission, and the other community

institutions.

-8- PE 69.225/fLn.



MCITTON FOR A REsoLUTToN (Doc.

tabled by tvtr COppfETERS,

Mr BI,AT{EY ANd Ir4rS CASTELLT}A

1 -48 e/7 e)

pursuant to Rule 25 of the
Rules of procedure

on the place of work of the parliament
The Europcan parllanent,

- noting thlt th€ lack of a singlc .rat conrrdcrably rcducca the
effoctivcneer and prcatrge of thc parrlancnt,, end chus ltr rbirity to
excrcl'rc dcmocratic control ovcr thc rctlvltlar of thc cornnunitiec,

- cotlccttlad ebout thc fact thet havlng thc parllancnt,r actlvitlcs spread
betrrccn threc cltlar rceurtr ln neJor eddltlonar coat! rt a moment rrhcn
thc plrrlancnt le cxertlng ltrcrf co obtrin a etrt in unJurtifted
expendlture and lncrcarcd rpcnding on vltal hunan and social probrenns,

- notrng wlth regrct that thc tcat of th€ parlianent has been and is theobject of acute comPetitlon between clty authorities and even between
national gov€rracntr, dith both thc amour-propre of the nation statea
and th.c natcrial and flnanclel galnr for thc citiea concerncd taking
praccdanc€ ovGr the trut intcrcrtr of tluropcl and that thl! situatlon
har evan had repercugrione wlthin thc partiament itsclf,

- recalllng in particurar that rrork is crrrrentry in progrcor on trp new
buirdinger oD€ in Luxcmbourg and onc rn stregbourg, both intended to
houae the parliament, before the dlrcctly Grectcd parliancnt has even
debated the problen of ita future placc of uork,

- distrelsed to note that a! ! relutt of thc uncertainty about thc
permarrent seat the gtaff of the Parlienent and of other institutions, andother' r+orking in and around the parliancnt, have to prrt up with
unbearable r"rorking conditions, while thcir prlvate and family lives areaffected by thd lack of permanence,

- convinced therefore of the urgent need, for political, financial andsocial reaaons, to estrbrish a single seat for the parriament, providingit nith a home rrorthy of its talk, and nenbers and gtsff rdith efficientand agreeable r.rorking conditionl ,

ANNEX T
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- aware of the decisions take, ,;he paet by the representati.ves of thegoverrnentc about the seat! of t.be rnstitutions and the compensetion to begranted to the cities concerned irr the event of changes,

- recognizing that the decision on the eeat of the parliament must be sererrin the broader context of rerations between inctitutions,

- asserting neverthelesg that it is sovereign as regards the choice of jrrs
place of work,

l. rnstructo the presrdent to requeat urgently from the court.of
Auditore an aasessnent of the total extra burden on the cornmunicy
budget resulting frorn the c.rrrrent on-going 'proviaiona.l , situation
as compared uith a single rrrcrking prace for the parriament;

2. Decides to establish a $rorking party with the mandate to report back
to it within six rnonthe on the range of choices available, and if it
deems fit then to make a recommendation about a single place of work;

3. Decides to hord at the ratest in the second quarter of rggo an
extraordinary session devoted to a full debate on the problern and to i],

decieion on a single place of rvork.

l0 PE 69 .225 / fi n. ,/Ann . I



ANNEX II

IVIOTION FOR A RESOLUIION (Doc . I_493/7gl

tabled by tvtr PRAG, Mr SII{PSON,
Mr TYRRELL, Mr SELIGI"IAN and Mr pRfCE

pursuant to Rule 25 of the
Rules of procedure

on a single meeting and working place
for the European parliament

The ;luropean iarliament, ,

- concscious of its obligation to carry out its task of ensuring
de.rocratic contror of the conrnunity as effectj.vely as possibre and
in the full interest of the people of Europe,

- deiernrined to avoid the costs resulting from the present srtuation
in which members and staff rrrork in three different citles,

- convinced that the prurality of parliamentary working places reads
tc a gross waste of Members' and officials, time and of the
Pall rament' s funds ,

l. Regrels the failure of the governments of the Member States over
more than 20 years to reach a decision on the seat of the
Corur,unity fnstitutions ;

2. Call.s on the governments of the Menber States to take
a decision forthhrith on a single seat for the parliament;

3. Resolves that failing this, it rrri.Il itself decide on a single
workj.ng and meeting plaee for the parlianent.

11



ANNEX III

MO{IION FOR A RESOLUTTON (Doc. I_495/79)

tabled by Mr SIMPSON, Mr pRAG,

MT TYRRELL, MT SELTG}IAN and SiT PeteT VANNECK

pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of procedure

on the costs of the parliament,s meeting
and working in several places

The European parliamen!,

-' conscrous of j.ts accountability to the people of Europe,

- convin(ed of the need for the greatest posslble econorny in theoprration of alL the fnstitutions of the Corununity,

- having regard to the observations made i.n Annex rr to the Reporton the l98O budget of the parliament (pn 59.994),

- having regard to Article 2O6a (4) of the EEC Treacy,

rnstructs its president tci request the court of Auditors tosubnit observations and deriver an opinion on the total coststo che cornmunity, both financial and in terms of r,rembers,
and of f icials' time, resurting f rom the plurarrty of rrrcrking
places of the parliament.

L2 pE 6g.22s/fin./Ann. rrr



IIOTION FOR A

tabled by

on behalf
I\rlr

of

RESOLUTTON (Doc . L-654/79)

SEEFELD

the Socialist Group

pursuani: to Rule 25 of the Rules of procedure

on the question of the seat of the European parliament
The European parliament,

- having regard to Article 216 of the EEC Treaty, erhich specifies that
'The seat of the institutions of the community shall be determined
by common accord of the Governmente of the rtember states,,

- stregaing that under. this artrcle the eonmunity institutions, and inparticular the European parliament, have a legal right to a single
seat, which the Member statee, governments have been.viorating for
aome threnty year6 by failing to take action,

- having regard t,o the councir,B re'ponsibirity to ensure that the
qovernmente of the Member statea take a decision pur8uant toArticle 216 EEC,

- having regard to the numerous complaints by
Parliament concerning :

Members of the European

the obstacles to parliament,s work,
the waeteful extra expenditure incurred,
the paralysis of cooperation between the comnunity institutions,
the impediment to contacte between parriarnent and the public,

resurting from the practice of having three different places of work,

- taking into account ite responeibility to European taxpayers,

- convinced' therefore, that in the ronge! term the Membere of the
European Parliament can fulfil the expectations of their con6tiruents
and carry out their dutiee only if they have a single prace of work,

- noting that arr the Member statee, parriaments have onry one seat,
where Members can carry out their work effectively,

- having regarcr to the decision of g April 1965 by the reprcsentativcs
of the governments of the Member staEes on the provisionar rocationof certain institutions and departments of the communitiesl,

- having regard to the criticism voiced by the European parliament inits decision to give a discharge in respect of the 1977 budget at theadditional costs entailed by having three places of work (Doc. 453/7g),

- having regard to the speciar report of the court of Auditors on the
accommodation poriciee of the institutions of the European communities2,

lo" 
"o 
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- having regard to the enlarged Bureau's decision to convene group and

commiLLcc mccLings in ljrusscls as a general rule,

l. Call.s on the Governments of the Member States to take a decision

on a seat for the institutions pursuant to Article 216 of the

EEC Treatyt

2. Cails on the Council to deliver an oPinion for the governments of
the lUember States;

3. Expects the covernments of the Member States to take a decision
in agreement with Parliament by 3I December 1980 at the latest;

4. Hereby gives notice that, if the Governnents of the Member States

contj_nue to disregard Article 216 of the EEc TreatY, Parliament

will take such decisions as are htithi.n its Pohters to meet the

objective of that article;

5. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Governments

and Parli,aments of the lrlember States and to the Council.

u PE 69 .225/fin./Ann.IV



ANNEX V

MoTroN FoR A RESOLUTION (ooc. L-746/79)

tabled by Ur TWRELL and Mr KIRK
on behalf of the European Democratic Group

pursuant to Rule 25 and Rule 54

of the Rules of procedure

on the amendment of the Rules of procedure

of the Europ€an parliament

ltre European Parliament,

- having regatd to RuIe
Rules of procedure as

Rule 2

I.

54 of its Rulcs of proeedure, decides tc amenC the
follr:ws :

2-

The present text of the rule to be r:eplaced by the forl0wi-ncr :

subject to Rutes 2(3) ancl 2(4), parriament sharr hold its plenary
sitti.ngs and its committees sharr meet and its princ:.par sercretariac
shall be l0cated at rire place fixecr as the seat of the institutions r:fthe Conununity u'der Lhe provisions of the Treaties;

subject t-o Rures.2 (J) and 2 (4), if no place has been designated as utre
seat und*:r t,hc provisions of the Treaties, parliament shall hold itsplena.y sittings and its c.mmittees shalr meet and its principal
sc:cretat'i.tt shall be locaEed at anyr ss"}, single working place as, on a
resolut-ion adopted by a majority of its current members, shall be
speci fied;

Exceptionally, however, on a resorution adopted by a majori.ty of its
current Menbers, parriament may decide to hord one or more prenary
sittings elsewhere than at its seat or specified working prace;

Any ccrunrttee may decide to ask that .ne or more meetings be held away
from the said seat or specifiecl working place. fLB request, wit,h the
reasons tnerefore, shall be made to the president, \rho shall place it
before the Bureau. rf the matter is urgent, the presi,dent may take the
decision lrimserf- s.ould the decision taken by the Bureau or the
Presidenl be rrnfavourabre, tl.re reasons therefore sharl be stated.

?

4.

l5 PE 69.225/fin.,/Ann. V



MOT ION FOR A RESOtUT IOII ( Doc . L-7 7 O /7 g)

tabled by tutr LusTER, Mr KLEPSCH,

MTs CASSANIAGIIAGO-CERRETTT, MT \ZERGEER,

MT ADONNINO, MT RSN, Mf PEIIDERS ANd MT MICTIEL

on behalf of the Group of the European peopre,s
Party (Christian-Democratic Group)

pursuant to Rure 25 0f the Rules of procedure

on the seat of the institutions of the European
Comrmrnities

1'1.€, .-9 u.re!S-g-!_*!-gfij in,€ rr t,-

- l-^aving regard to Art:.cle 77 ECSC Treaty, Article 216 EEC Treaty,and 'A'rticle lgg EAE. rreaty which share the cormon text: ,The seacof the institutions of the comrnunity shatl be determined by commonaccord of the governments of the Member States,

- noting that the ECSC Treaty was signed on Ig.4.1951, that the EECTreaty was signed on 25.3.1957 and that the EAE. rreaty was ar_sosigned on 25. 3. 1952 ,

- rn the light, therefor€, of the fact that over 2g and 22 yearsrespe':tivery have elapsed since the Treaties were concluded, withoutthe governments of the Member stat€s furfilling their Treatyobrigations to determine the seat of the rnstitutions,
- having regard moreover to the fact that the Merger Treaty of8'4'1965 merely gave rise to a ,Decision of the Representatives ofthe Governments of the Member states on the provisionar l0cationof certain institutions and departmente of the conununities,(official Journal of the European Communities No. L52, L3.7.Lg67,p. t8) ,

and frnally based on its
for tite Corununity createg
technical problems,

Resolves:

L. To call upon the Council of
decision of the Governments
of the institutrons;

experience that
a multitude of

the lack of a

costly legal,
permanent seat
logistic and

Ministers to obtain the
of the Member Staces on

long overdue
the final seat

l6 PE 69.225/fin /Ann.Vr



2. To accompany thi; demand with a request that the council report tothe European parlianent after three months on the progress made interms of,
- when a final decision can be expected on the seat of the rnstitutions,- the form this decision is to take,
- ra'hether there are any obstacles to such a decision and what theseobstacles are, and

- when any obstaclee which may exist wirl have been removed;

To inform the council of tlinisters that if the Governments of the
Mcmber statcr are unablc to dctermine the scat of, the rnstitutions
as provided for in the Treaty by the end of l9go, that the
European parriament brirl take the initiative regarding its ownseat ,

rnstructs the Bureau to forward the necessary cornnunicati.ons to thecouncil of Ministers, t^rith al1 due courtesy but with the necessaryurgency, and to the co.unission of the European communities for
in formation.

3.

L7 PE 69. 225 / fin.,/Ann. Vr



ANNEX VII
MOTTON FOR A Rl,,.r,JI,U.IfOI,r (Doc . L_Zsg/gO)

tabled by tr{r 
'EIILER, 

Mf Karl scHoN, Iv'rs BucHAN,
Mr scHrELER, Mrs HERKL}T?, Mr Loo, IcTr LINKoHR,
MT SCHWENCKE, MTs FUII,LET, MTs VAYSSADE, }IT BoY:Es,
Mr JA'UET, Mr Maurice FAURE, Mr KLfNKENBORG,
MT JoSSELIN, MT PISANT, MTs cP.5SsoN, MT SARRE,
Mr MOTCIIAI\trE, Mrs CIIARZ,AT, Mr ESTIER, Mr DELORS,
MT JALToN, MT PERc}mRoN, MT SCHI{ARTZENBERG,
Mr SUTRA, Mrs ROUD! and Mr LOMAS

pursuant to Rule 25 0f the Rules of procedure
on the European parliament,s definitive prdce of work

&e,-EurSpean _ Pa:I iaqen!,

- whereas the conditions laid down by Article 77 0f the ECSC Treary,Article 216 0f the EEC Treaty, and Article l'g of the EAEC Treaty havenot been met inasmuch as the Member state' have been unable to agreeon a definitive seat for the institutions of the community,

- whereas under the terms of the decisions of the Representatives ofthe Governments of the Member States, dated l_95g and 1965, agreemenEwas reached on the provisional places of work of the European instrtutions,
- whereas it deprores that over t'e years this agreement has provedparticularly difficult to apply,

- whereas tribute shourd be paicl to the considerable efforts made by thecities of Luxembourg and Brusst:r.s to accommodate certain part_sessionsof the Assembly ancl meetings of rts committees,

- whereas, however, it consider:s the present rivalry between Brussers,Luxembourg and Strasbourg recJrettable,

- whereas the Assembly should therefore have a singre and definitiveplace of work in the interest of greater efficiency, the present sr-tuationbeing detrimental to the working conditions both of Members of parriament
and of Community staff,

- whereas the originar idea was that the city which housed the Assemblyshould symbolize peace in Europe, ttre unity of European society and thepolitical resolve of peoples lirrkecl by a single culture.

- whereas a final decision in favour of a city thar enshrines theseideals and is not a capital 0f a Ivlember state wourd be more desirabr-ethan any other,

Insists that a decision be t-al<en as soon as possible, but at thelat-est by the encl of ISBO;

Hopes that stra-sbourg will in fact be in the European parliament,s
definrtive ptace of work 1g pE 6g.22sr/fin./Ann vrr
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